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jrpHE greatest precaution in --protecting your.
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Canal. - Given Corditol Welcome by
Opiciala. Xanded at &Aon.-P-

Will InspectTaval Hase. .

Panaint, Nov. J?ftt
first day ? th Panama Itbn)u ; wu
pent at thtiiome'of LieotenanfCoL

possible loss should be exer- -mone against

L ; cised in justice " ricmu jb k it i n wav.

of this Bank are protected by the largest

Capital fund in this sectiojLQl the state.. The management ;

of the bank, moreover, is conservative and prudent, its di-

rectorate being composed of prominent men.

Four Per Cent Paid on Savings and

Certificates of Deposit.

Bank account

Soma Mitt- s- you. wig$ond.
NEW BERN BANKING

TRUST COMPANY,
4t agucu (xnvveru&n&i
Just TRY' putting your money in our bank and watching

the balance to tour credit grow, and bee if it doesn't make

you feel better to save and have a good bank account.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per rent.

THE PEOPLES BANK
THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

Tailored Suits and Skirts. The
feature of this week will be the ele-

gant display of fashionable wearing
apparel Suits, separate Skirts, Waist,

Petticoats, Sweaters and everything
needful for woman's wear.

Millinery Suggestions
You can find any shape and style. The exhibit is

one of Sparkle and Beauty in which it would be the

rarest occurance whereby you would fail to find a

Hat of becoming style and beauty and prices to suit

each and every one.

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.

Or THE

INCLUDES THE WU

Oriental effects are Fashion

favorites in waisting for Fall.

When Btyle authorities turn

to the Orient for color schemes

to establish the season's fashion

they are always sure to develop

designs which are at once pleas-

ing, satisfying and beautiful.

LING GOOD
d HAPPY

wheri you
Know

You Have
COT A.

sou am

FALL WAIST PATTERNS

ORIENTAL EFFECTS.

BAXTER
ELKS TEMPLE

CIGARS TttSWEAR BY

You can make your affidavit

that the cigars we sell you are

just as we represent them. Do
"

yOa prefer an imported cigar, you
'

will get it at imported cigar prices,

Do you like Key Wests, thut's
what you'll got. In domestic ci- -'

gar nothing can please you bet-te- r

than the Royal Robe, which

ire sell for 5 cents.

Clark
;6rnt'N

to yourself. Thedepositors

&

THE GLADSOME DAY OF

OUR FOREFATHERS

the day of Thank Bgiving-com- es

on apace. To aid the general re-

joicing we are making special of-

ferings of Dry Goods at special
prices. You can do very much
worse you can't do better-b- y
not seeing us first when in' need
of Shoes, Dress Goods etc

BarrlnjQton Dry BoodsCo.

sell INSlTRAWEr.as i Fire;

We do not know of anything which will make up into garments more

effective in design than waists made of these new silks in their striking

Persian patterns.

ffllE 11
r .

Completion. Canal Between Pam- -

$eo Sound and Beaufort Two
i Years "Work.

Beaufort, Nov; 15 This afternoon
thedredgesat work on the Inland wa-
terway route, cut out the spare that
had grown smaller each day during the
past two years, and completed every
thing with the exception of some cletn-ii- g

up, the link between Pamlico Sound
and this place. The day was s glorious,
brilliant one in point of weather, with
a keen norther?; wind that gave spice
tothe air. There was no prepared
celebration, a number of motor boats
with spectators went frem Morehead
City and this place, to witness the last,
scoops of earth made to clear the pae-aa-

and permit the fresh water to join
the salt, for. the Adams creek end is one
and one half feet higher than the Beau
fort end. Capt Eart I, Brown and As
sistant Engineer Harry Patterson were
present to see the finish, for the gov
ernment, but they were for business
reasons.

The bill providing for this work waa
passed in Congress in the spring of
1907, the appropriation being 1550,000.
The canal to be dug to be ten feet depth
at low water, which assures twelve
feet practically all the time for naviga-
tion. Clearing for the right ofway be-

gan in October 1908, and November
190$, found the dredge Vim at work un-

der the contract awarded the Maryland
Dredging and Contracting Company.
In February 1909, dredge number 9

started, dredge number 10 taking nine's
place in April 1910.

' The total length of the canal-cuttin- g

is 95.527 feet. Of this 23.177 feet in
Adams creek, which is on the north end
of the canal, is 250 feet wide at the
bottom, thoside slopes being 301 feet
further northward there is 5,258 feet
125 feet wide with the same side slope,
and 34.018 feet, 90 feet wide with 2 on
one side slope. This brings the cut on
Core creek at the southern end, where
the next 12,512 feet is 223 feet wide,
With sid3 slope of 301, the remaining
20,560 feet being 250 feet wide with the
same aide slope. Of the total length
of th" canal 18,019 feet Was through
solid earth, at an average elevation of
8 feet above mean low water; the re-

mainder being in the old channels of
Adams creek. Core creek and Newport
river, which were widened and deepen-- )

ed to conform to the adapted prism,
Some pf the work through the solid
earth turned out to be extremely diffi

cult, a sunken forest covering muci o;

the area, on top of this being a fores
of great trees, which had to be ru
away and dragged aside by powerfu
machinery. The remains of longextinc ;

animal, including mammoths and mas
todons, were found.

While the original appropriation wan
1550,000, there has been effected a savj- -

ing of 160,009, or. $490,000 spent, for the
route. Since starting, there have been
two shifts of men each 24 hours, the
only, cessation of work being between
midnight Saturday, and midnight Sunt
d ty, This continuous work has beerj
found the best plan to pursue, saving
in cost and gaining greatly in tha proj
gress of tha work. At present there
will be about 6, feet depth, low water

Uwtf after January first, the full: depth;
10 feet low water" will be found the
whole length of the dredged canal and
navigation: will he fully open. From the
mouth of Adams' creek, on Nsuse rivet
to N6rfoIk-Souher- n pier, Morehead
City, the distance is 18 miles 'and
Beaufort Inlet 20 imiles.-- The opening

of this route win have .most' important
effect on trade interests In th la section,
and be of great pecuniary alue.- -

RtieuBiatitm Rtlltved In !Six Hourt

"f " '4
noars. us ncuua upon . wir J sieni

at once the cause and the disease quick;
1 w pp H"

MWf svv wuH jpnrmm wj :snw4msim
Drug Co.

Bids 6pened: lor .Smith, Creek An

Harbor Oredln.r

Wilmington, Non have been
opened in the United States engineers
Office in this city fordredglng In 8mith's
creek Morehead City harbor and Beau-

fort harbor, which .is a portion of the
work to be begun hi a short time under
the direction of the local engineer,
Seven bids Were received, that of Mitch
ell and company, Naw .York, City, being
ths towest-vl- O 1 2 cents per cubic yard.
Captain Ettl' I Urown, engineer In

charge, has recommended that the bid
of this company be accpted,

Kooro 2"," ovpr d. t Line Market
-' 1 r'reet.

Material Seduction Shown In An- -

. nuaT Eeport to Secretary of
Wat." .

v c
; Washington, Kov. 15 The number of
desertions from the ehlistened strength
of the regular army, of the United
States daring;. thelast . fiscal year waa
materially less than the record dfJmy
year since 1899, according to the report
of Adjutant General Ainswbrtb, which
waa presented 1 1 the Secretary of War

The official returns showed 3,464 de
sertions hut year, or 3 66 per cent, of
the total number of enlisted men in
service or of enlistment contracts In
force during the; year. This was a de
crease of 30 6 per cent; as compared
with the, preceding fiscal year when dese-

rtions-constituted 4.97 percent of the
total enlisted force,

Last year's record eclipses the show
ing of eery year since 1899 for which
the percentage of desertion was only
3.22, while jn 1898 they were 1.57.

The Basnight Hdw. Co. has
just received a shipment of
Floor Oil especially prepared
for store floors. Phone 99,

67 S. Front St.

Thanksgiving Day -- Orphans' Day.

The work of the orphanages of North
Carolina appeals most strongly to rea-

son and to sympathy. These institution
are worthy of the heartiest Bupport of
our people and they have a large place
in their interesjuid gifts and efforts

At therrhan!i8giin(f season mind)
and heart' turn especially ' toward our
orphanages and many are the practical
expressions of gratitutde made to this
cause by a people richly blessed,

These gifts to carry
on this blessed work with these little
ones Burely must be acceptable to G"d,
the Father of the fatherless.

It seems that, here in North Caro
lina, Thanksgiving Day has been spe- -

cially set apart as "Orphans Day" and
we rejoice that this is true. The cos
tributions made at this season help very
much indeed is the support of our var-

ious orphanages.
We trust that even larger offerings

will be made at this Thanksgiving sea
son than ever before to the end that
these institutions may be the better
able to perform their services. They
need funds for maintenance, for im
provement and for the extension of the!
work.

PILES! PILES! PILES !

Williams.' Indian Pile Ointment wilj

cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Pileai
It absorbs the tumors, allays itching a
once, acts as a poultice,' gives instant
relief.. : Williams' Indian Pile Ointmen
is prepared for Piles and itching of the
private parts, So'e by druggists, mai)
50c and $1.00. Williams' MTg.Co,'.
Props., Cleveland, O;

Subsection "A" May Run Gauntlet '

' Raleigh, Nojr. 15th. It is said that
there is to be another try at this session
of the general assembly to get a North
Carolina antitrust law; with- - "feetb,??
after the manner of the famous subset-tlo- n,

A,"of the "two. part legislature
This tfm it Is V understood that rfepi

sentative Koonce, of--Onslow count:
will come forward again irith. bls
embodying the Texas t antitrust lar
audio be aboatihe most drastic lh tne
country; and that.be hsuf atsuranees jpf

very roersj support lor it..fc ins oox-co-

wilte watched with intejest t
i'.m '

.i

eashiIrdware Go hits
vjust' iceivedj

' 1 - full JiM.iov' t

Victor and Jump Steel traps!
from rat 'ta 'otter? sires
Phone 99, 67 S. Front S. 'J
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Goethals, th chief bgiaM of th a
nsl, In going over" detailed report, of
th progress the work and in eonaolt
ing the chief t)f departnjenta. wsi-deot

aft expressed himself as greatly
pleased at the condition of affairs and
especially over the fat that the recent
land slides in Culebra put are not re-

garded here as any waif aeriooa. ,
The President landed at Colon jester

day morning frotn tbarmored cruiser
Tennessee, after a splendid voyage, The
Panaman and Zone officials met the
President, and the party proceeded . to
Col. Goethal's house at Cnlebra, where
he was in conference most of the after-
noon. The principal subject of discus
sion was toll rates, Bernard Baker, of
Baltimore, took part In the conference
in behalf of the shipping interests. The'
question of fortifications ".also was ta
ken up. No decisions will be announced
until all matters pertaining to the ca-

nal are presented to Congress in a spe
cial message during the winter. Presi-

dent Taft tomorrow will start on an in

spection tour. He will first visit Gatun
Dam. Tbe visit to Culebra cut will be
made on Wednesday and an inspection
of the locks on Thursday. He will dine
with President Aerosemena on Wed
nesday at Hotel Central, leaving Amer
ican territory for the second time du
ring his administration.

When in search of a re-

freshing drink try Water's
Hot Chocolate.

Express Packages Badly Congested.

New York, Nov. 15 When the strik.
ing express drivers and helpers and
platform men went back to work yes-

terday morning, under the peace terms
accepted last week, they found so many
express packages congested at all,ex-pre- ss

depots that it will take at least
a week to cler.n them op. The strikers
have secured union recognition and
this they claim, is what they were real
ly struggling for.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed'
ing or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days
or money refunded. 60c

Call For Report On All State Banks,

Raleigh, Nov, 15-- The corporation
commission iusueda call, yfsterday for
reports of the condition of state and
saving banks in. North Carolina at the
close of business November .10. There
are 845 of these banks in the state sub.
iect :to this call... There, are also 75

National banks subject only to the
comptroller of the currency at Wash
4fiR ton for calls of reports of condition.

A Blow In the Back. An overcoat is
neiessarv nulssnce and the tendencv to
take it off on warmish days in late au
tumn ana winter is as strong as it is
onwiteY . A treacherous : wind hits yon
in the back, and the next morning yon
have lumbaaro. Rub well and often with
Perry Davis' Painkiller and yon- - will be
astonished to find how; quickly all sore
ness is; banished. :.:.',.&. . , s
: . Calf tats Paper Money for a Diet.

J

SparUnburjrj, 8. ;C;,JovlB "While

goln mllklnrvlkljWtcii Wiher divert,
dropM a pooketboolc , containing- - fiye
twenty foliar ; billsl a ten, f five and
three w'KlXyPf'''.
The tnoey ;jwaS ' missed ; an hour later
and tboogh search Tevealed the qoafter
which showed ' signs of : having been
chewed Upon by a calf, a young heifer
in the yard, had a guilty look and a
Veterinary ; surgeon'' --was summoned,'
The roll was extricated from tha stomJ
ach of the calf In a badly mutilated con
dition.; The hills , were taken to a lo-

cal bank cashier,: who sent them to
Washington to be redeemed. 4 .

Sarodine Remedy. for Grip.

'f'SAVODINE In my opinion should be
in every household. I have given It an
Impartial jtria for eeverat ailment for
which It is recommended and without a

single exception have received very
perceptible benefit. In cases of Head- -

ache, Toothache or Difficult Breathing
i Its effect is .wonderful. I have had La- -

Grippe 8 number of times which has
left me with heavy cough and abowith
throat, nasal and bronchial trmiMon, In
thcBe cases 1 get from SAVOD1NS a
relief which notliing else has given ma.
I had a scabby excresrnnca (n both of
my ears. Continup 1 r; j Hcntion ba

It from tbe orm I I "':-- ve

v .T:. ve It f. i t' ! (.'
' T, . v t

J. J.
PEPT. STORE

NOTICE!
We make Special Prices to citizens on Fish and Oysters. We keep

our oysters ip a sanitary condition. I can give you the best at all prices

and quick service. Anything wrong call us up and we will make good.

PRICES FOR STOCK DELIVERED.

Large Fish 10c per lb. Small Bunch Fish 26c buneh 3 lbs, Standard
Oysters dry measufS 30c per qt. or $1.00 per gal., Selects 35c per qt.

or (LIS per gal. We give good service But we sell for CASH.

HARKBR TOOKBR
W 107 . . :-- MARKET DOCK

HANDSOME I

FALL STYLES
This new Patent Button Boot, U rte(H ' Ljf A

with Kid tois will appeal to the if IIIMES'5' IkV'"-- i -"
Iff'

man that appreciates comfort as
'

j 'J$i l" Py"ffFR if ' J

, well as neatness. WtfJVf'UPrice 3.50 :V
S. Lipman ' ifCor. Middle and S.' Front Bt t TJryao 'Block!,

Mm ii -- in "'".I', t t hi. II . "j JJJ,'11!
' ,,'S.,. :

Edward , J(V
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ry,;,,.rWJ:.C,,J the property you want to buy, come (

j - 'tp us and We'll save' you money-.- ' irP j

Cor. StcS Elks Temple -
v .. .. "T
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V
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I Building marm
!l,-

-; : ;.

t.i.r-,'ji.f

PIate-Qhss- ,f Boil-- "

FlyWheel-,-Autompbile, Burg- -

i We also
rVcldenV:HeaJtV;

xi

; larj, Livestock and as jo

'he largest and best Companyjh the worlds
SURETY UONDS we've got

given
1 s

UtVf urnish you wi
Ipfojmatibn 'cheerfully the ngnt price or

wirs fence j'ustreceiVeipyroU
-- r Hccfir vve sell is gtfaranteed. Phone of'writftts WMvboyd A::t.
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